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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGUI.ITTORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint No 2044 of20Zl

14anju Devi
R/Or Chamber no.-16, Panchayat Bhawan,
Opposite RERA Court

Versus

M/s HCBS Promoters & D€velopeN Plrt Ltd.
Regd. office: Plot No.'137, Sector-27, Gurugram.

CORAM:

ShriAshok Sangwan

APPEARANCEI

Sh. Pankaj KumarYadav (Advocate)

ORDER

2044 ol2OZ3
29.O5,2024

Complainant

1 I'he present conrplaint has been iiled by the complarnant/allotrec undcr

Section 3l olthe Real Estate lRegulationand Development) Act,2016 (in

short, the Actl read w,th rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Developmentl Rules,20r7 [in short, the Rules) forviolation ofse.tion

11(41(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that th€ promoter

shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions

under the provision of the Act or the rules and r€gulations made ther€

underorto the allottee as per the agreementfor sale executed inter se.
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2 'Ihe particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale consideration, theamount

paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over the possession

and delay p€riod, itany, havebeen detailed in the following tabularform:

S, N,
I Name and location of the "Sports ville", Sector2 & 35, Sohna,

2 Nature otthe proiect Affordable Housine Colon
l. 6085 acres
4 DTaP li.ense no 15 ot 2014 09-06-20191 RENEWAL

15 OJ 2014 [09!1.20201
RERA Registered/ not Reg,stered vide no 228 of2olTdatcd

19.o9_20r7
01_10.2014L. Date of approval of

buildinsDlans
7. Date of receipt of

environment clearance
20.02.24t5

ll Unit no. K 908, floor9'h, Tower k
(As on Dase no. 15 oithe complaintl

Unit area admeasu.ing 321.20 sq. ft. (carpet area) + 63.81
sq.ft. (Balcony areal
Along with 2 wheeler parking
tPase no.15 ofthe comDlaintl

10. 25-O3.2019
(As on page no. 15 ofcomplai!!)

tl Dale of flat buyer

12. Duc date ofpossession 20.02-2019
lNote: - Calculated 4 years trom the
date of receipt of environm€ntal

t3 Toral saleconsideranon
74.

tr
16.
77-

Amount paid by
complainant

Occupation cert,ficate

Rs.l,2a32a / -

[As per payment receipt on page no.

21-22 ofcomplaintl
09.12.2027
(As on pase no.21 or c!!p!t!!!)
29.05.20 t9
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3.

Facts ofthe complaint:

'l'he complainant has made the followingsubnrjssionsi-

L That the respondent is working in field ol construction and

devclopmcnt of rcsidential as well as commercial projects with thc

name ot llCBS P.omoters & Developers Pvt. Ltd.". Thrt the subl.c(

mattcr of the prcsent complaint i.e., the reaL estate projcct ramcd

''Sports Ville" is situated at Sector-2 & 35, Sohna, Disrrict-Gurugram,

ll The conrplainant was allotted a residential apartnrent in the affodable

housjng prolect bearjng no. K-908, located on 9r' Floor, in Towerx

adnreasuring 321 sq.ft. (Carpet areal and 63.81 sq.ft (Balcony areal

alonBwjtha 2 wheelercarparkingspace.

1ll. That alter the allotment ol the said unit, the compla'nant applicd lor

home loan but the same was not sanctioned by the bank. Thc

conrplainant was not able to paythe outstanding dues and thus the un't

s,as cancelled by the respondenL

lV. Tbat the complainant is seeking refund ofthe amount paid by her i.e,

Its,1,28,32Ul alongwith interest. Hen.e, the present complaint

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

4. The complainanthas sought following relief(s):

l. Direct the respondent to refund the paid amount i.e.,Rs1,2A32a/-

alongwith interest.

5. The present complaint was filed on 03.05.2023 iD the Authorily. On

27 .09.2023,06.72-2023,05.03.2 0 24, th€ respondentwasdirected to fi1e

reply. However, despite specific directions and providing an
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opportun,ty of being heard, no written reply has been filed by

respondent. Therefore, in view of order dated 15.05.2024,

respondent is proceeded ex-parte.

6. Copies ol all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is notin dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission

made by the parties.

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority:

Complarnt No U 044 nl202.l

The authority has territorial as well as subiect matter jurisdiction to

adjudicate the present complaint lor the reasons given below.

E.l ,Terri tori.l iurisdictlon

As per notification no. 1/92 /2017-7'lCP date.l14-72.2017 issued byTown

and Country Planning Department, the lurisdiction of Real Estate

Itegul.rtory Authority, Gurugram shallbe entire Gurugram District tor all

purpose with offices situated in Gu.ugram.ln the presentcase, the project

in question is situated within the planning area ol Gurugram district.

Therefore, this authoriry has complete te.ritorial tu rrsd ictron to dcalwrlh

thc present complaint.

ti, I l.Subject matt€r ,urisdiction

Section 11(al(a) ol the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

rcsponsible to the allottee as per agreement ror sale. Section 1l(4J(31 is

reproduc.d as hereunderl

Be responsible hr all obligarioAs, respoEibilitiet qnd fun.tions undet
the prcvisions of this Act or the tul$ od regulotions notle
thereunder or to the olbtAes 6 per the apreenent lot sole, o. to the
assuiation olollottees, a, the @e nay be, till the cohvetance ol4ll
the opartne n ts, plo5 ot bu ild i ngt as the cav no! be, to the olotte.s, /
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or the conman orcas to the osaciotion alollottees or the ca peteht
aurhatity, os thc coseno! be;

10. So, in view ol the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete junsdrction to decide the complaint regardrng non comphance

olobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to bc

d.cided by the adiudicalinq officer ifpursued by thecomplainant at a latcr

F. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainant:

F.l Direct the rcspondent to refund the total amount paid by the
complaina nt i.e Rs.1,2 8,324/-

11. In the p.esent complaint, the complainant intends to withdraw lrom the

projectand isseekins.efund of paid up amountas persection 18(1) of the

Act and the same is rcproduced belowfor ready reference:

"section 13: Rettmofonothton.! conpenso on
lLt[1) tlthc promoter fails ta.anplete or i5 unoble t grve pos\.$ton
afan uportneht, plot, ar buitding -
(u)tn ocnrdance with the tetns ofthc os.ee ent for soh or. o: the

cdse nor be, dulyconplete.l bf the dote spe.ifed theteit at
(b)due ta d&ohrinuohce ol his busines os a develope. on aLcountol

\Lspention or revacotion olthe regisnatbn undet this Act or |ar
anyather.eoson,

he sholl be lioble on de on.l to thc dllonees, ih cose rhe ollottee
wi\hes to ||thdto\| fron the ptuject, without pte)Ldt.e ta on! other
te eay ovailable, ro return the odoMt re.eived by hin id rcspe.t
of thdt aportm@t, ploL buil.ling, os the.dse moy be with inter$t
ot such rote os no! be Presqibed in thi! beholl in.ludtng
e.nlpensation n the nanneros provided underthisAct:
Providetl thot where on allaxee does not intend tawthdraw han Lhe

pratect, he \ttutt be paid, b! the prunote. intuenfa.evely nanth.l
deta!, dlt the handine aver afthe posse$tan, ot sL.h rate ds nay he
p.escnbed'
(Ehpho\i.srpplicd)

11. 'l'he complainant booked a unit in the affordable group housing colony

projcct of the respondent known as Sports Ville" situated at Sector 2 &

:15, Sohna, Haryana and was allotted a unit bearing no. K-908 on 9th floor

in tower K ofthe project vide allotment letter dated 25.03.2019 and the

complainant had paid an amount of Rs.1,28,328/- against the total tale

,,,r.IdFLIIinL 
,,."..s ia ,
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12. The possess,on otthe unit was to be offered within 4 years from the date

environment clearance [20.02.2015]. The environmental clearance was

received on i.e., 20.02.2015, so 4 years willbe calculated from 20.02.2015

which comes out to be 20.02.2019. Therefore, the due date comes out be

20.o2.201s

13. The counsel for the complainant during the proceedings dated 15.0 5.2 0 2 4

stated that the unit was cancelled on 20.09.2019 on account of non

payment of instalment as she could not avail loan from the BaDk. It is

obserued that the complainant fail€d to pay the rema,ning amount as per

schedule ofpayment and which led to issuance ofnotice for cancellation

by lhe respondent/burlder daled 20.02.2015.

14. Clause 5(iii) (i) oithe Atrordable Group Housing Policy, 2013 talks about

the cancellation. The relevantpart ofthe clause is.eproduced below:-

' tf dn! su essluI o pphcahtIoih ro deposit the instaIlnentt within the

t'he petiod as prescfibed in the ollotm t lettet tssuerl bt the

.olontzer, a rcnn.le. na! be issued ta him for dcpoetins the due

nnottnents withino petiod of 15.tays ftoh the dote alissue olsuch
notice. lfthe ollottee stilldefoulatn novns the patnent, the l& al
such delaukets na! be published ih one resionol Hihdi newspoPet

hoving citculation of nare thah ten thouend ih the state for
poynent ol due onount within 15 dals ton the date ofpublicatian
afsu.h hntice, loiling which allotnent noy be cancetled lh such cote.
olsa o h ahatnt ol Rs,25,000/. no! be.letlu.ted br the eatoniset and

t]) e ha lo n ce o mou n t sho I I be.efu n ded to the o p pi i.o n t. su. h lats nt or
be connde.ed by Lhe connttee lot olkr ta those opphcunts folLr! it

15. The respondent had obtained the occupation certificate on 29.05.2019 .

On the failure ofthe complainant in making payment ofthe outstand,ng

dues, the respondent was constrained tocancel the unit.

16. As perclauseS(iiil(b) orthe Poliq, of 2 013, the allottee/applicant is under

obligation to deposii the 25% amount ofthe sale consideration ofthe unit
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plainant/allottee has

respondent /builder
re ot th€ complainant

h€ respondent was

tillallotment. However, in the presentcase, the com

paid an amount of Rs.1,28,328 /'. Accordingly, the

issued remindersto thecomplainant. Buton the failu

in making payment ol the outstanding dues, t

constrained to issue notice forcancellation ofunit.

11 As per clause 5[iii)(iJ of the Aifordable Housing Polj.] of 2013, in case oi

cancellation the respondent can deduct the amount ol Rs.25,000/- onl),

aDd the balance amount shall be refunded back to th. complainanr 'llll

date no amount has been refunded back bythe respondent-builder to the

complainant/allottee. Thus, it has been using the funds of thc

complainant. 1n view ol aforesajd circumstances, the respondent rs

directed to reaund the amountpaid bythe complainant after ded ucti on of

Rs.25,000/ as per clause 5(iir(D ofthe Policy 2013 along with interest

hom date of cancellation of allotment i.e., 20.092019 till the actual

re.rlization of the amount

Directions of the Authority:

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue th. ibllowinB

dircctions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance oiobligat'ons

cast upon the promoters as per the functions entrusted to the Authority

under section 34(iJ ofthe Act of 2016:

i. The respondent is directed refund the paid-up amount oi

Rs.1,28,328l- after deduction ot Rs.z5,000/- as per clause stiiiltil
of thc Atfordable Housing Policy 2013 as amended by the Strtc

Covernment on 05.07.2019, along with interest (r10 850i per

annum as prescribed under rule 15 ol the llaryana Real htrte
(Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 rrom the datc ol

cancellation ofallotment i.e, 20.09.2019 tillthe actual realization ot

H,

18
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A period of 90 days is given to the respondent/builder t

19

vide proceeding dated 06.12.2023, cost ofRs.5,000/- was

on the respondent/promoter which has not been pai

r-'pundpnl Ir'l dJlc. lhu' rl'e re\pondpnr rs drrerled to

same to the complainant.

Complaint stands disposed ot

File be consigned to the registry.

D:ted:29.05.2024

with the directions given in this order and failing whi

conseq uences would follow.
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